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THEATRE
"The Last Drop of Water"... ,

Blograph
A splendid story of the west-

ern plains. The title explains
but the realism in the picture is
wonderful.

'

"As Fate Decreed" ..... Pathie

A young monk is unhappy un-

der the restrictions of the mon
astery and he escapes. He mar-

ries, enters. business and is re-

markably successful at first.
Reverses come, however and fin-

ally, weary of life and the world

he staggers back to the monas-

tery and dies at the feet of the
Image of the Savior.

"A Gay Time In Atlantic City"
Lubln

A racy comedy concerning two
husband, who, by subterfuge,
are enjoying a clandestine visit
to tV. Cny City Their wIvm
find it out and Oh, the fur files

fast and furious.

SPECIAL.
Mr. C P. Ferrin will sing Bart- -

lett'8 "DREAM."
Lock out for "BILLY" SUNDAY

LOCALS

1

H. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212 Adams av..

Dr. Ponej, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat dincases and catarrh.
Over Seidell store. Eyes tittea with
glasses. Hours 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
A and 7 to 8 p. m.

The Ladies' Guild will conduct a
. . . , . nlA 1(1 .1 ,Q H. irummage ntue wiuuti iu aiiu 10 iue j

1 1 "basement of the new Guild hall, on
I I Fifth street.

o o '
The Pendleton Roundup pictures

can be sen in the wardrobe window.
10-9-- Bt

Pendleton Business College open
Stpt. 5. A large enrollment la an-

ticipated. Ten per cent discount will
be given to pupils enrolling before
September 20. Graduates assisted to
foj'. positions. M. L. Clancy, B. A.,
Principal.

Gasoline
3851. J. A.

wood saw.
OLIVER.

Phone black

Trof. F. J. Freenor, magnetic healer.
Kot hypnotism, drugs or mental work,
rosltiye permanent results from first
treatment, 1417 Adams avenue. Phone
Slain 724. 1--

..This is the time of year when ev-

eryone should consider ' remodeling
'heir

HEATING AND PLUMBING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbers, steam and hot water
fitters at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily. Come in and unload
your troubles to '

BRADLEY & CO,
Phone .Black 971. Elm Street.

Paul Blackwell entertained 150 people
there last evening with his readings
in a masterly manner. Mr. Blackwell
is said to be an exceptionally clever
readers and the management at Hot
Lake is greatly pleased with his per-

formance. . '

Some beautiful plant are for sale
cheap at Mrs. M. Anthony's. 1608
Sixth street.

Still another La Grande boy achieves
prominence in northwest colleges.
The third La Grander to be' honored

V.

by his class is C. B. Pickens, a former
newspaper man of this city, who was
elected as treasurer of the student
body at Albany college.

I Angus Stewart has been authorized
to collect and receipt for accounts
against Hewitt, the Jeweler formerly
in business her;. Mr. Stewart can
be seen at the Peare Jewelry store.

Steam and electric baths given at
your homes. Mrs. 0. C. Combs.

W. J. Woodward, a machinist and
Miss Ellen Bacon, a trained, nurse iy

ner-- truiu fcngiauu, were mar-

ried th!s afternoon at 4:15 at the home
;f Mrs. Para Thornton, Rev. J. D. Gil-Ul-

officiating. The ceremony was
witnessed only by immediate relatives

It is reported from Hot Lake thai
and close friends.

Hope Chapter No.' 13, 0. E. S. will
initiate a class Wednssday evening,
Oct., 11. All members are r:qu'?8ted
to be present and visiting members
fire cordially invited: 10-10-

Little Miss Peebler, of Ladd Canyon,

I f ir more than a year suffering with
'final meningitis, was today fitted
with brasses by Dr. Darland, the chiro-pra- e

or. Miss Peebler Is improvirg
rapidly and will be able to walk now
wth the aid of crutches.

The mother of L. H. Russell was op-

erated upon by Dr. Posey, the special- -

Ift, for ulcerative catarrh of the throu.
nose, causing deafness. She is

doin? nicely. ; ,.

PERSONALS.

Col. J. B. Eddy, right of way g i.t
for the O.-W- ., was In
on official business.

th city today

Bert Jacobs has returned to his
home in South La Grande after an ex-

tended stay in North Powder.

Miss Claire Montgomery of Enter-
prise is a guest today with her rela-

tives, Mr. and Mrs. Sprat Montgor.
cry.

P. H. Cramer, district engineer of
" e Warren Construction company is

cttending to matters, of business at
la Grande today. Baker Herald

Fred Waldrup of Payette has-bee- n

visiting relatives jn South La Grande
and left today for his home. He hat
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Spr
.Montgomery.

J. D. Marshal and L. A. Apllngton

who have heen in Baker for eoue
lime past organizing ' the Puritan
lodge, left on the morning train

Black Underwear
It's the Black that will stay Black and won't
wear off. -

Utah Knitting Mills Product

And it's the best. We are sole agents for
Union County. ; '
We take your measure and guarantee a fit.

:' The price is very reasonable.
'

THE TOGGERY
A., Andrews

Where all Good

Dressers Trade

II $ I I I IJ

Marjorie Cortland who will be sen as "Zti6" In the Margaret Mayo luugL
play, "Baby Mine,' which eonws to the Steward Sntnrday, Oct 21.

La Grande. Baker Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. King Roe, accompan-
ied by Mr. Roe's mother, went to
Payette today. The elder Mrs. Roe

lias taken up a homestead in the Pay-

ette country and is now looking after
her interests there.

W. Bollons, superintendent of the
O.-W- ., was here last night. He regis-

tered at the Foley.

. M. Bentley, a well known resident
of Pendleton, was In La Grande last
nhht. He stayed at the Foley while
here. ,

The Roberts-Bergen-Rober- ts com
pany, consisting or a dozen peo;ie.
wue quartered at the Foley last

nignt. go' g ou to Baker this morning.
A. E. Curtiss, chairman o fthe griev

ance committee o fthe Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, was In the city

last evening and took dinner with En
gineer and Mrs. Pete Beiver.

N. C. Thayer, advance man for the
"Baby Mine" fhow which come to

the Steward October 21, was in la
Grande today bcoklog his compauv.
He stiyed at the 1 1 .'cy while her.

Rev. E. L. Moore of Sumpter tran-

sacted business in the city last night.

He. stopped at the Foley while here.
Mr. Moore delivered a lecture on Pal
estine last evening at the Presbyter- -

Ian, jchurch.

Jf;il G--. Fields. Ftior member of

the firm of WTill G. Fields. Houston,
Tex., brokers, was in the city today.

He stopped at the Foley. Mr. Fields
went on to Payette and will return to

La Grande-Saturda- y to buy apples.
He Is the man who In July last year
paid $11,051.79 for one shipment of
tuMatoes. .

If you are looking for a place
to get your

Shoes
Repaired

C.a TO 109 ELM STREET.

M nilam Stradford, Prop.
Opposite Toney & Scranton.

Work Done on Short Notice.

........ -(-
-

ACADEM

N N

Y, PLAN

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION

PARES FOR BUILDING.
PRE.

Han Site and Some Ready Fud The
Academy to Be Built Shortly.

Conrtructiori ot a Catholic church on
the vacant block between the old high
cchool building and the court house
cn fourth, and the construction of a
Vargo ecademy building nearby for the
Sacred Heart academy, probably next
summer, are, two ventures that assumi'
ed tangible formation' this week. At
a congregational meeting the Catholic
church Sunday appointed committees;
to formulats plans whereby the build- -

ing can be constructed at a nearby J

date. The church has a working fund
but It will be enlarged substantially
before the actual work is commenced.
The church has a site and aa soon as

it acquires sufficient ready funds, the
construction of a church costing be-

tween $20,000 "and $25,000. will com-

mence. It is hoped that this will be
next summer.. ., ,. ,

School Building Certain,
As soon as the late Predmore will

Is executed, the 8acred Heart academy
will realize the residue of his property
which Is to apply, on the construction
of an academy building to house the
rapidly growing parochial school here,
The school already has a site and the
funds obtained through the will can be
applied on the building exclusively;

The sisters in charge of the work anti-
cipate that they can commence con-

struction of their building next spring,
though the date is mere .guesswork.
That the church and 'academy build-
ings are both to be built at the soonest
p isslble date, Is, however, positively
decided upon and it Is more than like-
ly that a year hence will see both un-

der construction, or even perhaps fin-

ished. ' ' '

Deputy Simmons Coming.
State Deputy Head Consul J. 'W.

Simmons will visit the La Grande!
rarrn if Modern Woolm?!i M.mday
eveninf nnd a largts attendance .

I .......

Rubber Goods
OF REAL WORTH.
Our fall line of rubber goods Hot Water.
Bottles, Nursery and Sick-roo- m Supplies,
Syringes, etc., are here and we have never
had a better assortment, which is saying a
good deal.

These are the kind of goods that must be :

precured from a reliable source. . We go to
such sources for them and, while we must r

carry different grades, each grade is sold for,
just what it is and at the lowest possible

..price.; '
:-

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
LA GRANDE, ORE.

STEWARD'S Orera House, OCT. 16

The La Salle Opera House Co., Inc., Managing Director HARRY ASK-I- X

offers the REAL Musical Comedy

The
Sweetest Girl In Paris

With, Original

TRIXIE F RIG AN Z Al
And Complete La Salle Produc tion Y

with 60 Predominant Players
Books by Addison Burkhardt, Lyrics by Collin Davis, Music by Jos..E.

,,r.cVlowar(1 sta8el by Gus. Sohlke.

T MUSICAL COMEDY THAT COST $7,000.00 WEEKLY
" --

,,.-- , v v u:
, Everything new, bright and brill'ant. - '

Pikes: Boxes $2.00, Orchestra and Orchestra Circle $L50
'

; , Dress Circle $1.00, Gallery 50c. '

BULL UMBRELLAS
DETACHABLE HANDLES

We have just received a
shipment ill the very latest

. In--.

Umb ellas
V.Let Us Show Them to You.

SIEGRIST and CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

LA GRANDE, . - OREGON
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